Aspergillus oryzae is recognized as an industrially important koji mold in view of its usage in Japanese fermentative industry during sake, soy sauce, miso manufacture, and commercial enzyme production. Application of recombinant DNA methodology in A. oryzae has permitted advanced molecular genetic analyses and the potential for using it as a host for heterologous protein production. 1) Moreover, recent progress in genomics of A. oryzae is expected to increase the number of genes which have to be investigated by molecular genetic analyses.
2) Genetically developing strains for efficient protein production and molecular genetic analyses primarily require suitable and stable hosts for transformation with the chosen genes. In recent years several auxotrophic (argB, pyrG, niaD, and sC) [3] [4] [5] [6] and dominant (amdS and ptrA) 7, 8) selectable markers have been developed for transformation of A. oryzae. While most of these transformation techniques used a single marker gene, a double auxotrophic transformation system (niaD À , sC À ) was developed by Yamada et al. 6) which enabled two genetic modifications in a strain. 9) For instance, heterologous protein production relies on using ideal hosts that are deficient in some proteases and exhibiting favored morphological/metabolic characteristics even through several successive rounds of transformation. Therefore, to breed favorable host strains for heterologous protein production and to perform extensive molecular genetic analyses, it is necessary to develop transformation systems with more selectable markers. Approaches to develop more dominant selectable markers in A. oryzae are bound with difficulties due to its resistance to antifungal antibiotics. Further, the lack of a sexual life cycle in A. oryzae also makes it difficult for breeding auxotrophic host strains. In addition, enrichment of these auxotrophic mutants is either achieved by a filtration method to remove wild type mycelia grown in liquid minimal media or by a positive selection method using reagents that allow the growth of only those strains deficient in specific metabolic processes. 10, 11) Such enrichment methods are laborious due to difficulty in determining effective culture conditions. In contrast, more convenient screening of transformant hosts has been demonstrated in two adenine auxotrophic mutants of yeast ADE1 or ADE2 genes encoding enzymes (phosphoribosylaminoimidazolesuccinocarboxamide synthase; EC6.3.2.6, and phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase; EC4.1.1.21, respectively) of purine biosynthetic pathway which have red-colored colonies. [12] [13] [14] [15] This is due to polymerization and oxidation of an accumulated intermediate, 4-aminoimidazole ribotide, caused as a result of blockade in adenine biosynthetic pathway. 12) In this study, we isolated the yeast ADE1 and ADE2 homolog genes (adeA and adeB) from A. oryzae and used UV mutagenesis to obtain the adeA and adeB mutants. By exploiting the colony color-selection screening A. oryzae adenine auxotrophic mutants were isolated from a strain with double selectable markers (niaD À , sC À ). Further, the adeA and adeB genes could complement the adenine auxotrophic mutants. We herein describe the development of a novel triple auxotrophic host-vector system in A. oryzae. Cloning of adeA and adeB genes. In order to amplify A. oryzae adeA and adeB genes by PCR the following primers, adeA-F (5 0 -ccgtcatgtccaggaagataggtcag-3 0 ) and adeA-R (5 0 -ctgcgcaacagcatacgagtccacag-3 0 ) for adeA gene and adeB-F (5 0 -tgggtatcgaattgggctcttg-3 0 ) and adeB-R (5 0 -ccggtaacttgtaatcatgggttg-3 0 ) for adeB gene, were designed. Genomic DNA of RIB40 was used as a template. The adeA (2.0 kb) and adeB (3.0 kb) fragments were amplified using Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, USA) and tailed with dATP at 3 0 -ends by using Ex Taq DNA polymerase (Takara Shuzo, Kyoto, Japan). This facilitated cloning into pT7Blue(R) (Novagen, USA), resulting in generation of pAdeA and pAdeB.
Materials and Methods
Isolation of adenine auxotrophic mutants. Conidia isolated from A. oryzae NS4 cultures grown on DPY agar medium were suspended in 10 ml of 0.01% Tween 80 solution. The conidial suspension was filtered using Miracloth (Calbiochem, Germany), washed twice with 0.01% Tween 80 solution and suspended in distilled water. Two milliliters of conidial suspension containing 8 Â 10 6 conidia were transferred into sterile petri dish (diameter: 5.3 cm) and gently stirred using a magnetic stirrer while irradiating by 15 W UV lamp equipped at 53 cm height in safety cabinet SCV-ECIIA (Hitachi, Ltd., Japan) for 6 min. After incubation in the dark for 1 hour, the UV irradiated conidia were then spread on DPY agar medium containing 0.25% Triton X-100 in order to obtain compact colonies (approximately 400 colonies per plate). The survival rate was found to be 21.6%. Among 43,163 colonies observed, red colored colonies were selected and their adenine auxotrophy was examined on M medium supplemented with 0.15% methionine in the presence or absence of 0.01% adenine.
Microscopic observation of vacuoles. The adenine auxotrophic mutant strains were grown on DPY agar medium at 30 C for 3 days. Mycelia were observed by fluorescence microscopy using 86009 BFP/GFP/DsRed filter set (ChromoTechnology Corp, USA) with excitation 405/10 and emission 530/35. 16) Transformation experiment. Transformation of A. oryzae was done as described earlier by Punt and van den Hondel 17) with the following modification. Protoplasts were prepared from 1-day old mycelial cultures by Yatalase (Takara Shuzo) treatment for 3 hours at 30 C.
Results
Cloning of adeA and adeB genes from A. oryzae An A. oryzae genome database search (unpublished data) indicated the presence of two sequences homologous to S. cerevisiae ADE1 and ADE2 genes, respectively. The primers (adeA-F and adeA-R; adeB-F and adeB-R) were designed based on the putative upstream and downstream ORF sequences of adeA and adeB genes. The two PCR fragments (2.0 kb for adeA and 3.0 kb for adeB) amplified by using genomic DNA from A. oryzae RIB40 strain as a template, were cloned and sequenced. The obtained sequence data showed high homology to ADE1 and ADE2 genes of S. cerevisiae. Since these genes complemented auxotrophy of the mutants (see below), the amplified genes were designated as adeA and adeB. adeA and adeB genes were deduced to encode proteins of 305 and 572 amino acids, respectively. Alignments of AdeA and AdeB with their homologs in other organisms are shown in Fig. 1 . A. oryzae AdeA shares 62.8%, 61.9%, 57.3% and 55.9% identity with S. cerevisiae Ade1, Pichia angusta Ade1, Candida maltosa Ade1, and Schizosaccharomyces pombe Ade7, respectively. AdeB has 52.5%, 51.4%, 49.3%, 49.0% and 32.8% identity with S. cerevisiae Ade2, Candida glabrata Ade2, Cryptococcus neoformans serotype D Ade2, serotype A Ade2, and S. pombe Ade6, respectively.
Screening of adenine auxotrophic mutants
The characteristic red pigmentation produced by yeast ade1 and ade2 mutants offered a distinctive colony color selection method for the isolation of adenine auxotrophic mutants from A. oryzae. Conidia of A. oryzae double auxotrophic strain, NS4 (niaD À , sC À ), were subjected to UV irradiation as described in Materials and Methods. After 3-day cultivation on DPY agar medium, nineteen red colonies (NSR1-19) were selected from among the surviving colonies ( Fig. 2A) and streaked on fresh DPY agar medium. From among the nineteen strains, twelve strains with sustained red coloration were examined for adenine auxotrophy. While the strains failed to grow in the absence of adenine, minimal medium supplemented with adenine restored their growth (Fig. 2B) , indicating requirement for adenine. In general, all the mutants examined grew normally and conidiated as the parent strain did.
Since yeast adenine auxotrophic mutants accumulated precursors in vacuoles, 12) which fluoresced upon excitation by UV light, the mycelia of A. oryzae adenine auxotrophic mutants were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy (Fig. 3) . Upon UV excitation, green fluorescence was detected in the mutants (mainly in the vacuoles) but not in the wild type strain. Further, when the mutants were grown as submerged cultures in DPY medium, the culture medium turned to a red or pink color (data not shown), which supported our microscopic observation apart from revealing an interesting aspect of the red pigment that accumulated in vacuoles being secreted out into the medium.
Definition of mutations conferring adenine auxotrophy
To further examine the adenine auxotrophy of the mutants, transformation analysis was done by introducing the plasmids harboring adeA (pAdeA) or adeB (pAdeB) genes into the mutants (Fig. 4) . Adenine auxotrophy of all the mutants could be restored either with adeA or adeB genes (Fig. 2B) . The mutants grouped on the basis of complementation by adeA or adeB genes are listed in Table 1 . The red color of the complemented mutants reverted to white color resembling that of the wild-type strain (Fig. 2B) . The NSR3 and NSR13 strains transformed with pAdeA showed a transformation efficiency of 4.0 and 6.5 colonies/g DNA, respectively. The transformation efficiency with pAdeB was 3.5 and 3.0 colonies/g of plasmid DNA in '+' in AdeA indicates the last residues before the frame shift mutations in NSR3 and NSR13. 'n' and 'F' in AdeB denote the site of nonsense mutation in NSR8 and missense mutation (V!F) in NSR1, respectively. Accession numbers in DDBJ, EMBL and NCBS: AB121755 (adeA), AB121756 (adeB).
NSR1 and NSR8 strains, respectively. A negative control experiment of inoculating the mutant without transformed DNA on selective media indicated that reversion did not occur. Based on transformation experiments of all the mutants by adeA or adeB genes, transformation efficiency of the mutants with pAdeA was a little higher than that with pAdeB.
In order to verify the site and the type of mutation in adeA or adeB genes, the strains conferring higher transformation efficiency (NSR3 and NSR13 for adeA, NSR1 and NSR8 for adeB) were chosen and their respective DNA fragments including promoters, ORFs, and terminators were cloned and sequenced. In the case of adeA gene of NSR3 strain, the conserved acceptor sequence (ag) of 3 0 -end of intron between 50th and 51st amino acids was altered to gg, which would result in a frame shift and truncation of the majority of C-terminus (255 amino acids) because of 63 additional residues from the 51st amino acid (Fig. 1A, Fig. 5 ). In adeA gene of NSR13 a frame shift mutation occurred due to the deletion of the third base (T) in the codon of valine 226, leading to the addition of 38 residues from 226th amino acid (Fig. 1A, Fig. 5 ). These sequence data suggest that conserved C-terminus consisting of at least 80 amino acids in AdeA is important for its function. In adeB gene of NSR1 strain a transversion (G!T) substituted valine 406 with phenylalanine, which does not belong to the conserved branched chain group of amino acids (Fig.  1B, Fig. 5 ). Although critical dissection of mutated residues in Ade2 in other organisms has not been done, it is suggested that valine 406 in A. oryzae AdeB may be functionally important. In adeB gene of NSR8 strain a nonsense mutation occurred at lysine 6 due to transversion (A!T) (Fig. 1B, Fig. 5 ). The resulting deficiency in translation of intact AdeB likely caused adenine auxotrophy in NSR8. Thus, all of these sequence analyses demonstrated that mutations did The wild type strain (NS4), the NSR13 and NSR1 strains grown on DPY agar medium for 3 days at 30 C were observed by fluorescence microscopy. The green fluorescence observed in the vacuoles (NSR13 and NSR1) indicates the accumulation of purine precursors. Scale bar indicates 10 m. pAdeA (A) and pAdeB (B) containing adeA and adeB genes, respectively. occur in complemented genes of the NSR mutant strains due to UV irradiation.
Discussion
In this investigation, triple auxotrophic mutant strains of A. oryzae were constructed by UV mutagenesis of a double auxotrophic mutant strain of A. oryzae NS4 (niaD À , sC À ). Although single and double auxotrophic mutant strains have earlier been constructed for use as suitable transformation hosts, [3] [4] [5] [6] the need to improve a heterologous protein production system and facilitate extensive molecular genetic analyses in A. oryzae has prompted this study.
Taking advantage of the red-colored precursor accumulation in two adenine auxotrophic mutants of yeast ADE1 or ADE2 that encode enzymes in purine biosynthetic pathway, 12) we isolated adeA and adeB mutants from A. oryzae. Like yeast adenine auxotrophic mutants, the adeA and adeB mutants of A. oryzae accumulated fluorescent pigments in vacuoles (Fig. 3) . Further the reversion of the red colony color to white after transformation with the respective adeA or adeB genes confirmed that they were genuine homologs of ADE1 and ADE2 genes (Fig. 2B) . These results are also supported by the fact that A. oryzae genome database search (unpublished data) predicted the presence of the entire set of homologous genes participating in the purine metabolic pathway, 18) suggesting a similarity between the yeast and fungal purine biosynthetic pathways.
This study indicated that colony color selection method was effective during screening of adenine auxotrophic mutants in A. oryzae ( Fig. 2A and 2B ) since all the red-colored colonies were adenine auxotrophic and could be classified into two groups based on their complementation with either of adeA or adeB genes ( Table 1 ). The selection of these mutants on the basis of colony color rather than by some laborious enrichment techniques offered an advantage over other known transformant selection methods. We were also able to easily construct adenine auxotrophic hosts from red-colored colonies by UV mutagenesis of A. oryzae niaD300 (niaD À ) (data not shown). It may be used for an easy selection of a wide variety of industrially useful filamentous fungi which lack a developed transformation system. As previously reported in yeast, 19, 20) this colony color phenotype distinction method may also find a use in recognizing nuclei of filamentous fungi, specifically with regard to distinguishing ade þ and ade À strains in segregation of homokaryon as a sector during heterokaryon analysis. It was observed that UV mutagenesis resulted in some characteristic variations in the adeA and adeB genes of the mutants (Fig. 5) . Mutations in adeB seemed to occur more frequently than the adeA mutations probably due to the larger size of the adeB gene. While only NSR13 showed the deletion of a single base pair, three of the four examined mutants demonstrated the substitution mutation of a single base pair. Consistently, Miller 21) reported that the mutations stimulated by UV consist primarily of substitution or elimination of a single base pair in E. coli. Although mutagenesis has earlier been employed as a tool for isolating A. oryzae mutant strains hyper producing proteases and peptidases, 22) no information on the mutations or mutated sites is available. Hence, knowledge on the kind of mutations caused by mutagens such as UV irradiation in this study may help in future genetic studies and strain improvement in A. oryzae.
In spite of its industrial significance, gene manipulation techniques in A. oryzae have not been extensively developed. However, with the A. oryzae genomic sequencing project reaching completion it would be possible to study and screen a large number of genes. This will aid in studies towards using this triple auxotrophic transformation system in construction of strains that are more genetically modified. adeA gene with a smaller size than other reported selectable markers used in A. oryzae displayed a high efficiency in gene disruption by using NSR13 (niaD À , sC À , adeA À ) as a host (unpublished data). In order to breed more favorable strains for efficient heterologous protein production and hosts with wider usage in molecular genetic analyses, we are now attempting to construct a quadruple marker system in A. oryzae.
